Pemeriksaan dengan elektroforesis padn plasma manusia menunjukkan 4 pita protein butirilkoLinesterase (BC\E), yaitu C 1, C2, Ct, C4 dan pada sejumlah individu juga saatu pita tambahan, C5* . Selain itu selaLu ditemukan juga adanya pita protein lain yang disebut pita "5". Untuk 
Butyrylcholinesterase (EC 3.1.1.8, BChE) Fig. 3 g-cr-chymotrypsin Proleitt bands of interest were cut oL.l of the gel by a scissor after electro-phoresis, applied onto the second gel and digested intragel tt itlt 2 Stg of toxin of S. aureus Vs (Fig. 3) or a-chymotrypsin (Fig. 4) From this study we can conclude that the C5* bands and the "S" bands (S1 and Sz) cathodic to the Cs+ bands are identical to the BChE protein band (C+) 
